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About this release
This document contains important information about the current release. We recommend that you read the
whole document.
We do not support the automatic upgrade of a pre-release software version. To upgrade to a production release
of the software, you must first uninstall the pre-release version.

Resolved issues
The current release of the product resolves these issues. For a list of issues fixed in earlier releases, see the
Release Notes for the specific release.
Reference Issue description
1263967

Server no longer crashes when performing certain tasks involving git.

1262115

The EICAR test file is successfully removed from T5 X large AWS instance.

1264896

This update resolves the system crash issue when Endpoint Security for Linux tries to free up
memory.
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Reference Issue description
1262360

Using autofs — The mount points are now released with Endpoint Security for Linux Threat
Prevention enabled.

1259606

This update resolves a system crash due to the bug: Unable to handle kernel NULL pointer
dereference.

1263503

With this update, you can add repositories with specific user name and password.
For example, to add a repository with the username testuser and the password testpasswd,
navigate to the directory /opt/isec/ens/threatprevention/bin, then run the command:
./isecav --addrepository --name test01 --type ftp --url ftp.nai.com/
commonupdater --port 21 --username testuser --password
testpasswd --priority 1
For more information about using this command with other parameters, see the Manpage help.

ESFL-824

This update supports scanning tmpfs files for on-access scan.

ESFL-807

This update resolves the issue isectpd process getting killed on standalone systems when you
stop the Threat Prevention process immediately after the DAT update.

Installation instructions
You can install the software on standalone systems or systems managed with McAfee ePO.
Before you begin
You must have installed the McAfee Agent 64-bit software on the system you intend to install or
upgrade the software. McAfee Agent 5.0.6 is the minimum version that McAfee Endpoint Security
for Linux Threat Prevention 10.5.5 supports. This release does not support McAfee Agent 32-bit
software.
If you are using McAfee Endpoint Security 10.5.x product in your environment, you must upgrade all
McAfee Endpoint Security extensions to 10.5.5 or later versions in McAfee ePO. If you are using
McAfee Endpoint Security 10.6 product in your environment, you must upgrade all McAfee
Endpoint Security extensions to 10.6.1 or later versions in McAfee ePO.
You can download the products from the McAfee products download site using your grant number.
For more information about installing the software, see McAfee Endpoint Security for Linux Threat Prevention
10.5.1 Installation Guide. You can access the product documents at docs.mcafee.com.

Known issues
For a list of known issues in this product release, see KB87518.

Getting product information by email
The Support Notification Service (SNS) delivers valuable product news, alerts, and best practices to help you
increase the functionality and protection capabilities of your McAfee products.
To receive SNS email notices, go to the SNS Subscription Center at https://sns.secure.mcafee.com/signup_login
to register and select your product information options.
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Where to find product documentation
Go to docs.mcafee.com to find the product documentation for this product.
Go to support.mcafee.com to find supporting content on released products, including technical articles.
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